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P Bowman's Big Bargain Sale
Aprice-making event participated Read our daily advertisements;

m in by thousands who have long ago I B don't let a single B. B. B. item slip your Hp
been entirely convinced of the unsur- attention. We've seldom chronicled

' I
\u25a0 passed merit of the merchandise and I \u25a0 bargains as noteworthy as those that gl B llf

the low price of the B. B. B. Sale. await prudent shoppers here now. ?£ ere
,

W Curtains & Curtain Material This Vigorous Underselling Event Will Be Continued
?

; Honey

Through All of Next Week?Ending Saturday, August 18 :
Curtain scrim, in rose, blue and brown floral borders 3O O J ' 8| I . . .

inches wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard r~ ; \
. Lfl/iniflf? IYPWYVHIO CLIldStriped in blue and brown ?SO inches Morning Hours AlOre ExCWIpl?S 0J the IflteflSely Interesting Col- Morning Hours ?®

Remnants of cretonne, voile and marquisette in lengths _

A'? Be,t lection of 8.8.8. Offerings That TeachAre Best Drvine Fruits and Vegetables
from Ito 7 yards, at l/i price. For Shopping nValaahlrlettnninFrnmmu For Shopping J 8 s

Odd lot of Nottingham, scrim and marquisette curtains V uiuui/ic uri in Visit our housefurnishing basement where an expert
one pair of a kind, at price. in domestic science is conducting daily demonstrations

White and ecru scrim curtains 2}/2 yards long?some T T ~I of the best way to conserve fruits and vegetables for
with medallion centers. B. B. B. Sale, pair #I.OO r HIICV /%C Hand Children S Envelope future use.

Filet net curtains, in white, ivory and ecru?yards long. 1 J
B. B. B. Sale, pair #1.49 Ro q-C O lIOCS PllPtTilCP csting service to housewives special instruction is

BOWMAN's ?second Floor. Avi v' 11J XJcxg Cj
_

v_> 11C111 lot given relative to the various kinds of appliances now
_ Patent colt, kidskin, gun , used to dry all kinds of fruits and vegetables.

Riinn-olnu; A nrnnc
Composing warp prints \\omens black leather metal and white linen but- With trimmings of lace, Come and see this practical show and if not able to be

JL) Lll 1 /llylOlio ,ancl Persian designs ? handbags coin purse and ton boots sizes 4to 8. insertion, embroidery and here? ca u Miss Kathryn Brooke, the expert in charge,
Ar ,-.,

. inches wide. B. B. B. 1 Cj, mirror fittings. HQ_ B. B. B. Sale, d? 1 ribbon. B. B. B. f>Qp bv telephone. She will answer anv question pertainingMade ot striped percale in several patterns -button back Sale, yard 1 B. B. B. Sale '
pa ir 91.10 Salc OVC J thc J uceessfu i mctho ds of this necessary work.

models, trimmed at neck and waist With fancy band -square BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main F.oor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor :
neck sizes 38 to 46. B. B. B. Sale 7 . m i . TX

EO"'MAXS-Th'ra "o°r- I ? ~

? Children s Hats
Another Sale of Ot Children's lingerie hats, fancy pleated brims and poke bon-

j net styles all-over embroidery, trimmings with ribbon.

REAL HAIR NETS Q*, 1 1 r\1? < IT* '
- tv?v s ,vic. otanaara wualitv?? -

at 5c tach at 10c , at 18c each y Silk Undergarments
? "Lok,itc "

i,uman Gr"-V or whitt In the Great Atteust Sale at Savines of From 10 to SO r
e\ ~

? i.'.°.red.
.
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air nets ' P h3 'l" nets ca P 9 9 Ccilt* Silk crepe de chine envelope chemise flesh color?bodice

shap, or fringe. shape or fringe. Furniture that will stand the most exacting examination in every detail; furniture that 55,7.!?!? .*??.
~.T*?!!1

.

?^
12 for 48c 12 for 12 for 81.85 we are proud to sell because we are confident that it will give lasting service and be a credit Silk cre P e cle chine gowns in flesh color fine lace yoke

Everv net is handmade of sterilized human hair. Packed ! f-n pvprv l,nm ~ jj- pn |-prs sleevcs full cut. B. B. B. Sale $3.69
n a sanitary individual envelope. Every one is inspected

C° CV CFy n °me 11 enters ' | BOWMAN-s-Th.m Floor.

efor being packed. Our gradual payment service is based on common sense business principles xrr -q i ?
ln the Halr Goodg Dg p artment - Thlrd Floor - ! ?a service that many of our prominent citizens take advantage of. UStC Jj3.SKCtS

n Y /
t^ie psychological time for the "newlyweds'' and those who want to add pieces to Japanese bamboo waste baskets

. Buy Q l\ldul? liar, j their home to reap savings that are remarkable in these strenuous times of high cost of labor -brown and white willow combi-

L' i ted quantity of Kiddie Kars
and materials. nation l3, 14 and 15-inch heights.

il^ \
?

pattern William and Mary period?finished antique brown.strongly constructed. u ill amuse
\ t 1P '

.. sl9 7" Fireside Chair or Rocker cane

y WALL PAPER
"' " 1

_

ij?" Ice Sets
< i -SE: - ?>; III V J I Sanitary combination ice sets, consistinjr of ice shaver, pick

Wall paper for bedrooms, and hvingrooms?satin lined }] If tf "

14 vD XU.7vJ I W VT U# I and ice tongs nickel plated steel. B. B. B. Sale. set. 35*
stripes and dainty floral designs. Cut-out borders to p U f" 1,1 "{ a Ifl BOWMAN's ?Basement.

match. B. B. B. Sale, roll 5* ??
- -

Wall papers for parlors, Hvingrooms. diningrooms and ? '
Cotton Combination Mattress-well filled?all sizes -art VV OmCIl S HOSlCry

hails newest varnished gold, shadow stripes aDd two- or s tr ipC( j tickin" \u ust Sale Price SS4 9">
tones. Cut-out borders to match. B. B. B. Sale, Ten-piece Dining Suite Jacobean oak in William and

R
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\JIIL ' °

Women's thread silk and fibre silk boot hosiery, double
0 ' Mary period well constructed genuine Spanish leather §f _. ffs s P Hd heels w.de garter tops, in black, white .nd

on chair, August Sale Price #128.00 rfM | | MS yA Women's sUk hosf.ry m plain co'lo;, and \u25a0fancies.'' ji.'B B

Jir , rt.il r>l
Adam Bedroom Suite finished antique brown or old ivory U' M J Sale, pair .* $1.15

Women S bilk, (J 10V?S ? Sl "te cons ' sts °* dresser, chiffonier, triple mirror dressing L^(! [lrHfein, M BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

' table and bed. August Sale Piice #82.50 Torrl in IP*r#^CWomen's 2-clasp Milanese and tricot silk gloves with Mahogany Davenport or Wall J'able l9 inches wide and f J,T :
" J cilCl 111 lvTlt3

double finger tips, white with self and contrasting stitch- 60 inches long finished in antique brown with under- 1 e- ?.
? I 7~>\ ?

a
? £

ing -a |n;" blac" also -siaes to 7
, Mf. August Sale Price #10.75 \ /

I* B"b B Sale"' P° _ '""'uSi1,. B. B. pair i<f Botvman Roll Edge Felt Mattress well finished, layer Solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite Heppelwhite period ' ' '
-art ticking one or two parts anv size

dust-proof partitions between all drawers mahogany in-
tj-ii rp 1 ?

4 , , , . \u2666cid- tenors in all cases semi-vanity dressing table finished 111 hinO"SkirK ' U^US 3e r,CC slo.<o antique brown gentleman's compartment in chiffonier. 1 IHOW i- VlDlll^
& BOWMANS-FUO r,.., August Sale Price : #m.oo Bleached pillowjubing -"Pcquot" brand -36, 40 and_42-

f Sale" 3 Co"eC "on PriCtd
M I The Season's Most Remarkable Sale of ' Table DafTiaSk ,nch w.dtha, H. j

High Grade Waists Women's Shoes in the
novMAN - I They are right in every conceivable way, and especial- yard' ! nen .!
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BS : B. B. B. Sale

' I|l/1 mi 11 <ll 111, so small
3" " aU

IT'S a'IUCKYBBUrY r ,h m ' i
C J°, tlls' hemm cd and ready for use size Women's black, white, gray and patent colt pumps andIS- unaermusnns W ""*"l " S * l-WCP. BPy Mx6- B. B. B. #1.23 Colonials of excellent quality - turns and welts B B. B.

1 A manufacturer s surplus 01 BOV MAN S?SECOND FLOOR. SI 7^5
Lingerie petticoats in plain or elaborately trimmed styles- Jb*L "wi'th 'a' I oppc or. f| FITIhmiHfripC Women's white duck high cut lace shoes Jow. medium and

embroidery and tucks, as well as scalloped edge. orvw.w ,11 A ydLLo aIIU
.. B. B. Sale 79c J samples all ot hicn will be Women's low shoes pumps, Colonials and oxfords of

Women's drawers in circular and straight cut styles fin- C "
° niorrow a n, T^e :, ""ovcr ' ace inches wide?white and cream. finest kidskin, black, white and colors turn soles and

£ed with tucks and embroidery. B. B. B. Sale owing prices V,' a lc,> yaf d ??
? French heels. B. B. B. Sale, pair #3.25

Envelope chemise in 20 different styles trimmings of /! n* c
woman who inspects the un >* lace, 4 and 3 inches wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard .. 100 Women's high-grade high shoes and oxfords, Colonials and

,ces, insertions, embroidery and ribbon also some tailored i\ ilVMH ITV V quality, excellent work- Cambric embroidery flouncing, 18 inches wide. B. B. B. pumps various fine leathers in black, white, brown, gray
vies. B. B. B. Sale 691 M \\w *1 RIU manship and charming styles Sale, yard and Champagne. B. B. B. Sale, pair #4.75
Gowns of fine lingerie cloth, trimmed with fish-eve lace and I car ! a '' to a PP rec ' ate these corset cover embroidery all-over designs. BOWMANS ?Main Floor.

isertion ribbon rosettes. B. B. B. Sale v. #I.OO I \Su\V\ striking values. B. B. B. Sale, yard 17<;
Women's gowns in several styles low neck with lace Vvj V Exquisite sample waists of c

-IT)broidered voile flouncing, 27 inches wide. B. B. B. "R s\f}d embroidery trimming. B. B. B. Sale 79c Georgette creoe. creoe de chine
-a e, jar 250 ''IWC' -D* -D? OdlC Ol

BOWMAN'S Third Fl oor.
®

and pussy willow taffeta - in
BOWMAN s-Majn goor.

f 'irh'lfYf3 regulation larger sizes divided ?

fi,oZo e gro"pa
?° g

t Girls' Dresses '
Vxdllo dj') rQ 1 qq , 7 ; Plaid gingham dresses in small sizes only skirts

s£.3/ rtilQ 4>J.07 J "j < jresses maf ' e °f taffeta silk and fancy voiles as- gathered at waist line, held in by a wide belt large
Black Japanned garbage cans corrugated sides, Waists of heavy quality pussy willow taffeta in white, sorted colors stripes and plain colors?sizes 10 to 14 years. patch pockets. B. B. B. Sale ...: $1.98

lock cover choice of three sizes 6)4, 8l/ 2 and 9- flesh, maise and black all sizes #3.89 ormer prices, $4.50, $5.30 to $13.50. Dresses of voile, lawn and gingham also white with
gallon capacity. B. B. B. Sale 59< Waists of superior quality of Habutai silk in white, BUY NOW AT yt PRICE figured, plaid and striped trimmings. B. B. B. Sale,

BOWMAN's ?Basement.
f,csh and mK[se

'' :' ;': "?';'' 3 -35
u

Children's dresses, 2to 6 years ?of gingham, voile, cham- #3.98 and #5.98BOW MAN Third Floor. bray Empire, belted and middy styles. BB B Sale 75* BOWMAN's ?Third Floor.
~~ ?

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
'
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